
 

 Sandwiches 

Chicken sandwich……………………………………………………….500 
Interlaid chicken and vegetables inside bread 

Sea fish sandwich………………………………………………………..550 
Pan fried fish fillet with mayonnaise, vegetables and herbs 

Tuna club sandwich…………………………………………………….650 
Tuna, cocktail sauce, tomato, lettuce, onions 

Steak sandwich…………………………………………………………...500 
Grilled beef fillet steak, green leaves, onion, tomato and mayonnaise 

Club sandwich ………………...……………………………………..…..650 
A mixture of chicken and beef plus fried egg in a triple decker 

Burger corner 

Chicken burger…………………………………………………………...500 
Grilled juicy chicken burger patty with French fries and side salad 

Beef burger…………………………………………………………………400 
Succulent beef burger patty with French fries and salad 

Veggie burger………………………………………………………..……400 
Carrot, French beans, potatoes, cauliflower and bread crumbs 

Cheese burger……………………………………………………….……550 
Beef or chicken burger patty with chipped potatoes 

Steak baguette……………………………………………………………600 
Prego roll filled with mayonnaise and leafy vegetables 

Extra toppings on the burgers 
Fried egg…………………………………………………………………….………..30 
Grilled beef bacon……………………………………………………….……….40 
Avocado………………………………………………………………………...……..20 

 

             

Please note that all prices are inclusive of taxes 



 

  

    Bar snacks 
 Vegetables and potato bhajias…………………………………….300 
Battered spicy Julienne of mixed vegetables and potatoes deep fried 

Spicy stuffed sausages………………………………………………….500 
Stuffed with a hot salsa sauce on a bed of salad leaves 

Plain chicken or beef sausages…………………………………….400 
Quality sausages pan griddled and served with a classic coleslaw salad 

Spicy chicken or beef sausages…………………………………….450 
Sausages macedoines tossed in fresh chillies, cilantro, onion tomato and 

peppers 

Sausage rolls……………………………..…………………………………500 
Pounded sausage encased in a laminating puff pastry 

Chicken or meat pies/samosa……………………………………...500 
Tossed chicken/meat pieces hidden in a puff pastry envelop with French fries 

Chips masala………………..………………………………………………300 
French fries tossed with onion, tomato puree and spices 

Stuffed chicken drumsticks…………………………………………500 
Trio of chicken drumsticks stuffed with vegetables, coated with bread crumbs 

then deep fried 

Chicken fingers…………………..……………………………………….450 
Sizeable strips of chicken nuggets with golden brown bread crumbs 

Chicken lollypops……………..……..…………………………………..500 
Mouth bite chicken wings rolled out for easy convenience with fries 

Boletus flavours…………………………………………………………..300 
Meat balls floating on a red sauce 

Chicken wings (Poussin, plain or Chinese style)……….…500 
Whole with pinions deep fried then finished in your own liking 

Fish fingers………………………………………………………………….400 
Marinated breaded and deep fried served with tartar sauce 

Match stick potatoes/French fries…………………………….…250 
Crispy Potato straws perfect for nibbling 

 

 

 


